Tracie Anne Davis
January 13, 1970 - May 10, 2019

Funeral Services will be held on Saturday, May 25, 2019, at 11:00 AM at First Baptist
Church of Lafayette, for Tracie Anne Davis, 49, who passed away peacefully Friday
evening, May 10, 2019 at Our Lady of Lourdes Regional Medical Center in Lafayette.
Interment will be in Calvary Cemetery.
Reverend Steve Horn will conduct the funeral services.
Survivors include her mother, Margaret Nunez; her sisters, Patricia Davis Bernard (Terry),
Janice Davis Walton, Angel Sunshine Davis, and Fantasia Davis; her brothers, Anthony
Cladd (Esther), Darryl Davis (LaGina), Daniel Denver Davis, Jr. (Demetria), Jeffrey Davis
Walton (LaQuanda), Denver Davis (Betty), and Dave Davis; and a host of nieces,
nephews, and other loving relatives and friends to cherish her memories.
She was preceded in death by her father, Daniel Denver Davis, Sr.; her brothers, Leroy
Cladd, Jr., and Daniel Dave Davis; and her stepfather, Francisco F. Nunez.
A native of Florida, Tracie was a resident of Lafayette for most of her life. She was a
teacher for the Lafayette Parish School Board, working mostly with middle school and
preparatory school children. Tracie was a graduate of Northside High School and a proud
Viking. She furthered her education becoming an Alumni of ULL. Tracie loved writing
books and poetry during her free time; “But Love Is Thicker Than Blood” a book Tracie
wrote following a ton of poems that have not yet been published. She was an
overachiever. She was much more than just a school teacher, she was a paralegal, private
investigator, and a Sunday School teacher at First Baptist Church of Lafayette. Tracie had
no children, but she loved the kids she taught by treating them as her own. She loved God
and spreading his word to any and everyone. Tracie will be missed, but now her soul rests
as she enters the gates of Heaven.
Pallbearers will be family and friends.

The family requests that visitation be observed in Martin & Castille's DOWNTOWN
location on Saturday, May 25, 2019, from 9:00 AM until time of service.
Memorial contributions can be made in Tracie Davis' name to First Baptist Church of
Lafayette or to the American Cancer Society.
A heartfelt appreciation is extended by the Davis family to Karla Peacock Jenkins, AnneMarie Mauldin, Racheal Dorman and Carolyn Adkisson. Just to name a few, but there
were many more (we can’t name you all but you know who you are) and we say thank you
from the bottom of our hearts.
View the obituary and guestbook online at www.mourning.com
Martin & Castille-DOWNTOWN-330 St. Landry St., Lafayette, LA 70506, 337-234-2311

Cemetery
Calvary Cemetery
355 Teurlings Dr.
Lafayette, LA, 70501

Comments

“

MaKanin Andrus lit a candle in memory of Tracie Anne Davis

MaKanin Andrus - 18 hours ago

“

Sweetest Sunrise Bouquet was purchased for the family of Tracie Anne Davis.

Yesterday at 03:11 PM

“

Tracie and I were childhood friends, we went High School one year.I moved and lost
touch.In 2012 or 2013 we ran into one another and we stayed in touch.We were not
able to meet physically, but stayed in touch on FB and Instagram.Growing up we
loved Michael Jackson.Broke my heart to open FB and seen she had passed.Will
always love you Tracie Davis.My deepest condolences and prayers to her
family.Neither of us had children or had gotten married.Bye friend, til later.MJ, you
finally meet.

Renee Shaw - May 20 at 10:59 PM

“

Mary Pat White lit a candle in memory of Tracie Anne Davis

Mary Pat White - May 16 at 09:00 AM

“

Sending prayers to Tracie's family, students and friends. I met Tracie when she first began
her teaching career. What a special blessing she was to her family of students and those
she met along her life's journey.
Mary Pat White - May 16 at 09:06 AM

“

Karmesha Q. Darby lit a candle in memory of Tracie Anne Davis

Karmesha Q. Darby - May 15 at 12:42 PM

“

I’ve know Ms. Davis for the past 6 years & had the privilege of being her assistant for the
past 2. Her tenacity & spirit to push through any & everything is what gets me through. I am
more humbled by her life’s experiences. She would always remind me of how good &
faithful God has been & for me to give it all to Him & let Him handle it. I’m forever grateful
for her encouraging words, hugs, & to have known a woman of such great caliber. Her
memory will be forever etched in my heart. My friend, my teacher, my hero, my inspiration
T.A.D.
In her famous words to me “ You got this baby girl”. So I know I got this for you!
Love Always, Darby
Karmesha Darby - May 15 at 12:57 PM

“

Sweetest person I had the pleasure of meeting and Calling a friend. You will be
greatly missed! Prayers to your beautiful family.

Dena Talley - May 15 at 10:34 AM

“

Mona Zeringue lit a candle in memory of Tracie Anne Davis

Mona Zeringue - May 14 at 09:36 PM

“

Tracie was truly a sincere and beautiful soul who inspired and loved all who were blessed
to know her - students, colleagues, and friends. The world was a better place because she
was in it. I know that she is rejoicing with the Lord whom she loved so very much!!
Mona Zeringue - May 14 at 09:46 PM

“

Hope McDaniel Broussard lit a candle in memory of Tracie Anne Davis

Hope McDaniel Broussard - May 14 at 08:33 PM

“

You will forever be in my heart. I was truly blessed to know and work with Tracie and will
miss hearing “morning Ms B” and my daily devotionals. Truly one of God’s precious angels.
Hope McDaniel Broussard - May 14 at 08:39 PM

“

Laura Boutte lit a candle in memory of Tracie Anne Davis

Laura Boutte - May 14 at 08:09 PM

“

I loved Tracie. A great woman of God. I remember when I first met Tracie and we
went to Subway to eat. Tracie wanted to say grace and after she did, two police
officers came to the table and said thanks for doing that, we eat st many places and
never seen young people praying. A great teacher and friend to anyone she met. You
will forever be missed, I was blessed to have crossed paths with you. No doubt
heaven has gained an Angel fly on my friend and take your rest. Gone but not
forgotten. Love Laura Boutte.

Laura Boutte - May 14 at 08:02 PM

“

What a beautiful soul. Tracie was a Christian woman and she lived her life in a way that
demonstrated her love for God and his son Jesus Christ. We so are glad that our paths
crossed as members of the Good Hope Baptist Church. Praying for the family. Much Love.
Mr. & Mrs. Bently B. Senegal
Bently - May 15 at 02:25 PM

“

Worked with Tracie at Scott Middle. She always had a smile on her face and the
students loved her. She always tried different ways to motivate her students. She
asked me one day about bringing her home room class to play basketball because
they had done so well at completing their work. She then proceeded to beat them
and they stood there in amazement. She was always concerned about the people
she worked with and often told us she was praying for us. Will remember that
beautiful smile and kind heart. Rest In Peace , sweet lady.

Alice Denais - May 14 at 07:57 PM

“

Will miss this precious sister. Thankful she is with the Lord.

Terrie Levie - May 14 at 07:30 PM

“

I new Tracie from our neighborhood organizations. Always ready to support the
neighborhood no matter what. She will be a loss to all of us. A great little lady. I was
blessed to know her.

Robert Smith - May 14 at 04:15 PM

“

Teri Williford lit a candle in memory of Tracie Anne Davis

Teri Williford - May 14 at 04:14 PM

“
“

I will miss her smile and sweet sweet spirit! I am so sorry for your loss.
Teri Williford - May 14 at 04:16 PM

Our great loss and Heaven's greater gain. Loved her sweet, sweet spirit and beautiful
smile. She will be missed.
Judy Gatlin
Judy Gatlin - May 14 at 06:19 PM

